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A STUL& OP EDUCATION UP 1O3 MIGRANT CHILDREN IN 
FIVE G)V N.ENT LABOR CA?8 IN CLIFORNIA IN 1941 

CHAPTER 1 

INTRO DUCTI UN 

The sttoment, "Go west," ws taicen literally by 

over one million people In the past ten years, To the 

vast ijority "west" meant Cliforni, for tht is where 

the bulk of them terminated their wanderings. P1rrivIng in 

the state with simost no worldly goods snd faeth hostile 

ntive po,ulace, the mnirrnt began to look :round for 

those rnythil opp-rtunities about which he had heerd bqck 

home. Disil1usionierit was not long in coming; his outlook 

.nd hopes were soon dlsplaced. by insecurity end bewilder- 

ment, 

The old adage "Misery loves company" hs no better 

exemplifictjon than in the migrant; so, dismared, he 

sought his own kind in a row of hovels along a ditch bank. 

Here he became convinced, along with thousands of others, 

that CaUfornia would never fulfill his dras of a 

western Utopia, 

He drifted into despair, indifference, and shift- 

lessness while unemployment, starvation, and filth became 

his lot, His-standard of living and housing conditions 

excited the wre. of the OQmWiity and. the uthor1ties, 



As Paul 3. Taylor wrote in a letter to H. Z. Drobish in

the Division of Rural Rehabilitation (?:U),

These (migratory) camps now litter the
cultivated. areas of the State constituting
a serious menace to the health, morals, jn.
d.uetrial peace, and. economic stability of
California. They are a target of just
criticism from official and. priate sources
both within and. without the State.

iowever, inttignation did not bring these troubles to

light. von the migrant knows his living conditions are

deplorable and that he ioes not have the facilities for

sanitation and. good. health. No one knows better than be

that he is malnourtsed and. hungry most of the tine. The

migrants are not a class; they are a situation. They ar

riot a separate group but a ymptoti of malad.justent in our

sOcio-eoonomjc scheme. This background and. more is

neoes8ary to study the ed.uoatioua]. significance of mi

gration. There i a need. to know the cause of migration,

the extent of the problem, end. th eccial factors that ap,

involved.. These factors precede a study of how our

educational system is involved., How do their living son-

ditions affect our future citizens? What has been their

training in citizenship, healthful living, and. moral

development? Are they being educated for a itfe in a

democracy? Are the children given opportunity to develop

special abilities and. talents and. to exercise self-

expression?



Educators who understand. all the factors involved.

might lead the way in an effort to alleviate the distress

ant point out that the present migratory system of farm

labor is a dangerous influence on the educational oppor-

tunity of a large number of our oitisens of tomorrow.

U1'pOS £ ii!!L !I

Since the beginning of the depression in l92 almost

a million destitute persons iave crossed. the borders into

California. All were seeking a better life and. a place to

forget the misery they had. left behind.. This mass ixflx

constituted. one of the major migrations in history.

Ascur4ng that the whole grQu.r is an averagø crosssectiozi

of American rural population, coneerTative estimates would

plac. the number of children at 200,000; approximately one

half of this number would. be of sohool age, Indioation

would. suggest that between five ant ten per aent of the

total thUd Qopulation of California have been deprived

of the essential ad.vantageø.

he parents of these children migrated. because of

maladjustments in their bouts states, and. they remain sal-

adjusted in their new environment. he migrant is a

ao4troversi&l pbenomerta; he is condoned, condemned,

neglected., exploited., invited, ant shunned. The children,

carried. along in this ebb and flow, are denied the privi-

L
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often entirely absent. Tne desert offers a hot, almost

rainless climate where the air is dry for most of the

year. The Tegetation is especially equipped to store and

prevent loss of moisture. he Mediterranean olimate--

mild dry summers and. cool wet winters--ie typical of a

large portion of California. Besides these different

climates there La the alpine climate of the mountains:

mild summers with snow and extreme cold in winter.

The state is largely agricultural with petroleum,

mining, and lumbering ting place in selected parts.

among other industries are manufacturing, motion pietu.res,

fishing, canning, and fru.it drying. it is primarily with

agriculture that this tuy ieals.

aliforriia lies entirely within the north temperate

zone with large flat areas suitable for farming. The

state extends quite far a th-as f.r as onehalf of the

southern states.-making this portion suitable to sub

tropical fruits. The eastern portion of this aeetton Li

largely desert with very fertile soil. The high produo

tivity of this area has been proved by the advent of

irrigation. The Colorado hiver is the chief source of

water supply.

The Central Valley proeot with the thaøta and. Frtant

Dams will furnish water for the irrigation of thousands of

additional acres in the aorameuto and. San Joaquin



Yafleya. hen these projects are completed and.

additions). use is made of the Colorado River for irriga

tion, most of California's tillable soil will, be under

ou.itivation. hen all agricultural azeas are put to maxi

mum use, California will support twentj times its present

population, At present, with less than seven million

people (1940 cex1su), the state must export most of its

farm produce.

Rich agricultural possibilities in the state have

brought aliuot two million uninvited. guest2 from distress

areas in the nation. Prom time to time a majority of thiø

group has beccme dependent on nubito and private chart-

ties. Only a small grcu.p ha actu.ally assimilated and be

come a part of the tate; the remainder is still held

apart by social custom an economic stratum.

.ssittilatiOa is vitally necessary. The educator will

need. help from the economist, the sociologist, the medtoal

profession, and. such agencies as those pertatuin to

welfare, health, trade, Law enforcement, housing, and

morals. it is too large a problem for the educator to

oOnteiiplate single-handed..



Proceture in Makirig the Study

The material used. in the study was obtatned from the

files in the offices of Farm Security Administration farm

labor camps in California. The files contain much infor

mation on the background. of every- family registering for

housing. Thø information is nat open to the public and,

as a matter of fact, is highly confidential.

Ivery family seeking shelter in the camp is iecuired

to answer a specified number of questions. These involve

residence and. family status as well as employment and.

educational background. The camp intake worker records

the responses on a special form. These forms are referred

to by the camp direotor when it is necessary to learn

something of the workers' background or family. The forms

give a complete history of the employment of the family

head., including his experience as farm owner, tenant,

share-cropper, or laborer. Other informatton includes the

name, age, and. grade completed.. Length of residence in

the home state and. in California is also given. Car and.

license number is recorded to assist with identification

of the family.

Besides studying these registration forms, the writer

also interviewed migrant workers, camp directors, farm

owners who hired. migratory farm laborers, personnel of

Federal farm relief organizations, welfare employees, and



members of the California 3tate Relief Administration.

Camp directors, living right in the camp as nextoor

neighbors to these people, helping them with their

personal problems, and. knowing their interests and. atti-'

tudea, were able to contribute stthstantially to this etudy.

Data was taken directly from records of the Farm

&eourity dministration camps, This nfomnation, plus

data raentioned above, was the basis for this study.

DefinitIon of Used. in This

A migratory farm laborer as discussed. in this study

is a person who, in going from place to place in search of

eniployraent, eopardies his residence status.

A migrz.nt ehil is one who follows his parents in

their quest for agricultural labor. He may still be in

school, or may be working full time. He contributes hia

earnings to the family and. is a part of the family.

A arm tenant is one who rents a tract of land. from

the owner and. pays cash rent.

A ahare-eropsr is a type of tenant who farms a piece_J43T
owner share in the crop.

The terms migrant, migratory farm laborer, and

migratory agricultural worker are used. synonymously.

Migration (usually) is the effort of an thdiithrn]. to

escape from conditions judged to be unsatisfactory to



areas of more ronit sing opportity.

An owner-oporator rans his own farm although, thie to

mortgages and other enoumberanees, his equity may be as

little as forty por cent.

Limitations

Phis investigation is in no sense final. There is

no thought that this study should be considered. to have

answered the problem completely. rther investigation,

intelligent legislation, and, public action over a period

of years wIll be necessary to produce results that cu.n be

notioed. This is in'tendod. only to shed. some light on the

situation, Its causes and effects, and to auggest iaya

and. eanc toward a solutIon.

it Is felt that the sampling is small. A larger

number of children would lend more weight. However, the

sapie was not a select groui and, is probably very repre

aentative of this type of ohilO.ren.

It was not definitely proved. that the migrant child

is nor iuwioral than native california children although

this was suggested. or was it proved. that he is more of

a disciplinary problem. ould. he still be such a truant

if he did. not have to help support the family? Jould be

still live in filth If he were given more of a chance to

e clean,? ou1& he still steal if he had, the things he



ueed.s? ould. his scholarship irprove if his family wer.

anchoret to the soil? These are some of the questious

that really need. to be answered..

Stud.iee in the Field.- -
in 1934 the California State Relief Ad.mtnistration

was inaugurated, to relieve human suffering. This state

agency saved. the lives of thot.sants from 1934 to 1941.

Because it cost untold. millions to operate the plan, the

state became anxious to learn the cause of such misery.

Gozisejently the tate elief .4mtritstration ondcted.

several suoys. The o that bears on the migratory

ohild.ren's problems is entitled. "Migratory Labor in Calt..

£ornia.tt iiia stu.&j is largely economic and. social and

tend.s to prove the harmful effects of migratory habits On

children, It does fail, however, to bring out clearly

what effect migration has on mental growth.

Another organization that has as one of its functions

the relief of human suffering is the Farm Security thmini"

stratton. This agency conducted. a survey under dward. J.

Bowoll, Regional Labor Relations kdvisor in charge of the

camps for migratory workers. Dr. RoweU found. that the

children of migratory workers were inevitably retarded. with

retardation increasing until the eighth grade. This was

as far as the study was made. One hundred and. seventy-fiTe



white child.ren were inolutet.

The Yederal z'itera' Projects of the W.P.A. have made

several studies on migration in Califoruta, but the

authors d.Id. not inelud.e a consideration of the educational

disadvantages.

iano -
The writer first gained experience With the migratory

labor proolem while working as a laborer in Glifornia

harvests iiuriug the summers froni 1929 to 1932. Further

aequintance care about through sociatiuns with migrant

Youths in 4vtlian conservation corps where the writer was

an enrollee from June 194, to July, 1934. ortng with

these young men for a year stimulated a desire to und.er

stand them better.

Additional background for the stud was gained, through

e,cnerienoe as a social servtce case-woricer for the Federal

1mergeney Relief idmintstration in 1934 and for th.e

Qalifornia tste fe1ief 4mtn1stration intermittently from

1935 to 193e. the duties of a ease-worker consisted. of

visiting the hoee of relief alicants amk securing

sufficient data to write a oomnlete case history on the

families, These nersonal contacts fu.rniekied the imetua

for this investigation.

L



Since the time of the Spanish e1orations, Calie

fornia has meant a haven or mecca for those who were

looking for a taller life, Sir Pranois Drake, Cabriflo,

Robert Louis tevenaon, and a long line Of adventurers

have given that land. a romantic aura that has persisted

down to the present century. The lure of the Vest has

been felt ever since the Spis padres constructed. a

string of missions along iia Camino Real from }Zexioo to San

!ranoiaeo Bay. Ambitious opportunists in the state have

consistently benefited. from "]asterners" who were lured.

out west by overzealous chambers of commerce,

?he westward. movement received an impetus inned.iately

after iorld. War I when hunireds migrated. to California

from the poorer regions of the Gre*t Plains States. Yrom

1920 to 190 over a million persons entered. the state,

mostly from this area. After 129 migrants were not so

readtly absorbed into ind.ustry. At that time the drought

and. the depression ,joined. forces to produce a new westward.

movement whieh was classified. as a distress migration.

migratory tarn families in California. As Lewis has

stated. (a?;ae),



TABL1I

i?opulation Izwreae of 11even Agiou1tw.'a1
Qountie in CalUornia from 19Z0 to 1940

rTTTTII i
tte 34,093 42,840

144,379 178,568 #3.7

Zern 82,870 136,124 63.6

Lingo 25,385 3,168 88.8

Madera 17,164 23,314 35.8

Meroet 86,748 46,98.8 27.9

1Uereie 81,024 108,624 80.2

San Joax1n 102,940 134,207 30.4

Stanislane 56,641 4,8&6 82.2

$utter 14,618 18,680 27.8

tuba 113Z11i,034 50.3

ota1e $20,640 799,063 35.1
(average)





L!J

An additional source of labor supply
for California agriculture presented. itself
as a result of the depression which started.
In 1929, and. the droight which strnek par
ticu].arly the Great Plains from 1933 to 1985.
Tens of thousas of people from farms ant
small towns in Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,
Missouri, and. iCansas began pouring west-
ward.. A count made under Taylor, June tO
Deeomber 1935, identified. 43,180 in need. of
manual employment who entered California
by motor vekilole.

During the 1930-1942 period., 600,000 people entered

California In search of manual employment. At the present

time, fairly dependable estimates of the number of farm

labor families in CalifornIa place the figure at 400,000.

This will present an idea of the enormity of the problem.

Woofter states UO2:li:

&ten it (migration) reaches a largo scale, it
is symptomatic at the point of origIn of the
maladjustment of population to opportunity ant
at the point of destination, of at least a
hope of better things. Migration has, there-
fore, been a safety valve for the American
economy in past depressions and periods of
friction.

Migration, then, is a symptom, not a cause. ¶3inoe

E

to look for underlying aases.

Mechanization on the farm is displacing the hired

laborer in the cotton belt aM in the area pwn as the

d.uat bowl. Iarms in the best parts of this area are

being mechanized. ant industrialIzed. The small farms with

tenant and. cropper families are being combined and mate



TA*L I

Unitet Stttes I)eprtment of Agriculture
)'arm Security A&miniatration

This is a chart Qt indivithtals entering California in
automobiles "in search of manual employment." LefthaM
Gins in each case show the inflow of cars bearing
California licenses, or those who are z'eturnng Calt.
forn.tans. Right-..hand co1wrnishow the inflow of cars
beárjnjout.oftate licenses. I0T, however, that many
of these entrants may still be returning to California
from employment in other states, and. this percentage may
run a high as SO per cent.

1935

- ------ --
1946

- p
Return
-tr

UutState Return
-----a

Out-State

January (BeginnIng
-

2,663 6,774
February June Lf.) 674 4,126
March 3,527
April 616 4,719
May 629 4,895
June 1,104 5,454 816 6,079
July 2,473 7,754 1,038 '7,380
August 1,713 8,773 95? 9,657
September 1,755 7,715 1,580 12,549
October 1,238 5,730 1,441 11,848
liovember 1,658 7,15? 89 8,053
December 1,Q84 5430 6.k26
Total

Li 12.849 84833
- LU. _LL

1937 1938
Return Ciut.8tate Return that-Stats

January 1,054 4,949 2,9O 8,'124
February 559 5,701 1,494 7,583
March 587 7,752 1,460 7,470
April 764 1,242 952 ,51O
May 999 8,299 1,094 5,987
June 999 7,908 1,081 4,512
July 1,592 8,035 1,401 3,897
August 1,551 8,156 1,214 4,164
September 1,461 7,609 1,651 4,130
October 1,724 8,302 1,350 5,543
November 1,787 9,91? 1,738 6,055

_Deoember i 539 6.891 1O 3.289

Total 14,215 90,761 11,48? 61,664



TABLE XX

[i13 ixi]

1939 1940
teturn Ouht-8tata Return---.0uta.State-

January 1,288 2,792 .1,201 2,940
tebruary 742 2,840 794 3,263
March 575 3,790 1,093 5,007
April 748 4,848 1,408 6,359
May 874 5,847 1,232 5,514
June 1,175 6,544 . 1,480 4,894
July 1,422 6,094 2,670
August 1,216 7,088 2,027 6,646
September 1,311 .6,21 2,119 5,965
Oetober 1,910 7,829 1,905 4,140
Iovrbr 1,810 7,267 2,045 5,767
Deibe 2LL! .

Total 14,668 64,291 19,56? 59,83?

1941 1942
Return t.StateRntae

Jantiary 2,646 4,005 2,443 4,291
ebruaiy 1,114 3,813 1,451 5,244

Maroh 1,511 6,757 1,373 4,746
April 1,432 7,357 1,870 5,633
May 1,395 8,011 .1,70? 7,420
June 2,223 7,791
July 1,989 9,027
Angst 2,373 10,213
September 3,091 10,704
Qetober 2,005 8,222
November 1,756 7,389
Ieoeniber- 1 492 401?

.

Total 25,027 - 87,506
a.- S _a





into large tracts. armizig iabeooming a big business for

a few, with little place for the sma11seale operator.

Labor is forced. off the land. and into the cIties because

of the increased use of the tractor.

On one Z&ra In the south th landlord purchased. 22

tractors. He then released 130 of the 160 sharecropper

families io worked his land, keeping only 30 to run the

machinery (21;41. It is estimated that every tractor

displaces five farm families. Figure $ ehow the rise in

the use of tractors tram 1920 to 1937. lit 1941 there were

20 times as many tractors in use as in 1920. The million

and a half traotors now in use have made luxury for a few

and. misery far millions,

The ama11traot, onemule operator with a single row

cultivator, staking his all on a single crop, has not been

able to stand low farm prices and. continued, crop failure.

One of the causes of low prices is the loss of foreign
markets--especially since the outbreak of -orld .ar Ii.
Dust storms and. drought have taken their tolls. One Qf

the big løases is the loss of the soil trough the tiant

system. iost of the tenants stay on a farm one or two

years with oonseuently bad. farming practices. They have

no Interest in preserving the soil they d.o not own,

especially if they do not intend. to remain long. The

Farm Security d.ministratton reminds us that (21:3):







In tact, the aaouut farm land avail-
able has been shrinking rapidiy as a result
of soil erosiofl. .lrody 5t) illifl .oxou
of oropland. have been ruined., and. fotul tire
that nany have been badly damaged. This
means that an area as big as 6 farm states-
Ioza, Ohio, illtflOi3, Indiana, isoonain,
and. Missouri--hag bøeu ruined for farmizig or
robbed of nzuoh of its fertility.

rOsiOfl is still whittling away our
eropland. Yery day enough soil to make two
wdred. 40-aero farms washes or blows away.

hen trou.le ones from derossiun, dust, &rou.ght,

or disease it is the little iarzAer who feels it first, Re

is not able to oopete against uicchanization nor can he

afurL to buy expensive aohtnery. If Ac ortgages his

farui, he soon b000uies a tenant and then a laborer. ihfl

£ams eooce £ewe and larger, fewer people igace a living

in agriculture. few are retained by the owners to

operate tractors and to servo in maagial capacities,

iust storms are tue result of laud that has been

stried of its rotecive covering. Cotton, tobacco, and

oorn, the three iortat cash crops, require cultivation

between rows. s a result, the soil is kept loose. iIen

the crops are harvested, very little vegetable mater is

left in the field to be plowed, under for humous. Loose

soil, having nothing to anchor it, is at the merq of the

winds, and the £urier ic at the mercy of the dust. Dust

storms devastated millions of acres and uprooted millions

of tenant farmers, d.arnagizig tbetr bwaes, their lands, and.



Fig.5 An Area Equal To These Six States: Iowa
Wisconsin, Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, and
Indiana, Have Been Blown or Washed Away.



m
their morale.

The goal of most agrio'iltural workers is farm owner-

ship. !ay1or has said. that the chances of farm laborers

to rise to farm ownership are very small. The ambitious

farm laborer will not cling to this type of work. in a

democracy, he is taught that he iay rise according to

individual capacity. In prctioe there has been a ten

dency to fl1 rather than rise. Paylor says (79:3):

Tenancy has increased, from 25 per cent
of all farmers in 1880 to 4 per cent In _
1935. Because of debt, the actual equity
of oporating owners is far less than these
figures indicate. In some of our states.
.the equIty is little more than one'.fifth.
Thus, hundreds of thousand.s of farm families
have attained, only a semblanoe of ownership.
1specially in times of depression they have
witnessed their hardwon equitie8 steadily
decline arid finally disappear. Jfter
years of effort to retain their foothold.
as farm owners, they find themselves poorer
for tbe struggle. it the same time. .

tenant farraers. .have not been able to
mocualate enough to make a first payment
on a farm of their own.

Taylor says t iat these conditions sharpen the line

which defines agricultural workers as a class, for they

add. to the difficulty of ascending the agricultural

Peculiarly, these states that are the least able to

absorb their animal crop of young workers are producing

the bulk of them. Almost 80 per cent of the new workers

come from farms and. rural areas. kbout 750,000 new





workera come of age each year and. tint no outlet for their

naries. ihis section, with two per cent of the national

income, produces 14 par cent of the children, The per

capita income in 1937 was 3l4 compared. to $04 for the

remainder of the country. The averag, tenant earned 's

per person per year while the sharecropper arned. even

less. It is no wonder so many persons are ill-fed, iU

clothed., and. iii'housed. This group is six times as

susceptible to disease as the rest of the population.

infant d.eaths are four times as high as in the average

family.

In the past, the new crop of workers went to the

cities where opportunity was dynamic. But since the da.

pression, the cities have had an unemployment problem that

was tantamount to closing the doors on inoomin workers

from rural areas. igratton is the effort of people to

better their aonitiona--to leave uthappy cirounstanoes ant

searon for a place where they can lead. a fuller life. To

apply this definition, it is necessary to contrast present

and. past opportunities. 1* longer can people take up tree

land. when dissatisfied. with the old. The AmeriCan

frontier has been pushed. westward to the limit, because

the last good. homestead. land has been taken up. The last

chanoe to become an owner of a good. homestead. is gone.

Today's pioneer, coming west, must be content to live on



someone else's land. as tenant or laborer,

&tgrn,tion i8 not a habit; it is a symptom. Ivans

has reported. (20:E):

A consistent migratory pattern has
not been reported as a notable charaoter-
istic of the individual families, but a
desire for stability has been expressed.
with pitiable frequency. .

Moreover in recent years the prepon
derantly oae.way migration of families from
the Great Plain states, removed from their
farms. .has mingled. with the movement of
seasonal agricultural workers. Already
existing underemployment has been magnified.,
and. a new train of problems has followed in
the wake of their arrival on the PacfiO
coast.

The number o migrants pur.raing agriculttwal labor in

California is somewhere in the neighborhood. of a half a

million, or seven per cent of the population. A lees

conservative estimate places the fio above a million.

?ven though it is difficult to secure an accurate count,

vans concludes (O:4):

There is sufficient magnitude to the move-
ment to have impressed the people of our
western states with its inad.euacy as a way of
life. The only possible outcome of the
erratic employment and. the low wages offered.
is widespread. material poverty. Material
poverty in turn leads to hunger, improper
olothing, and. improper shelter. he agri
cultural worker. .suffers from discrimination
in relief, community hospitality, and. loss of
voting franchise. . the farm w'ker is excluded
from all legislation affecting the working
01a88 population. He is notably omitted. from
all of our laws with regard. to social insurance,
wages and hours, nd labor relaton8.
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On his triple disadvanteged status--poor,
mobile and. agricultural--he menaces the eon-
munityaven as his own well being is menaoed.,
And we might well regard all approaches to
the probloms of the migrant's health, his
housing, the ec!ucation of his children, and.
his low and. uncertsin income, as subsidiary
to the broader problem of making him a ra-
sponitble, self-reseottng member of orgEni7ed.
society.
Much of the blame for excess migration to California

has been laid to the oid.'..age pension. This aecusation has
been proved. false in a study made in 1938 by the Farm

8eourity Ad.mthistr.tion. The avrae family head. was
found to be only thirty-three and one half years of age.
Most ot the group would have to live in the state for
"thirty years before cashing in on any existing pension
plan. .Three-fourtha of the grip were between twenty
and, twenty-four." (9?2)

Anotker common belief is that farm relief programs
are more attractive in California--but this is without
foundation. 'arm Security Administration reports that

twenty times as much money has been spent by this agency

to anchor familIes to the land. in the states from which
most migrants come as has been spent on the shelter1

reUf, and medical esre of migx'atoryfamiliea in Gall-
formia (?;l}. 'igure 6 will illustrate this point
graphically.

P0d0z1al agencies have not been as guilty of entiotug
people to CalifornIa as has private enterprise. One of





the haMblils sent to the duSt bowl tO 8:dvertiae for

workers is shown in Figure 9.

Once people are firmly established in the state they

often write back home and. paint a prejudiced. picture of

the eonomio terrain--as in this letter from California

to a relative 'baok home" (63:9).

Dear Odessa:

You and Coy must try ar.d. come to Call-
fornia this fall. e've got everything we
WaA now. ;e get our relief check for forty
dollars every two weeks and we've bouht a
now oar. e go in town every two weeks and
get commodities. That helps a heap on our
grocery bill, and the case worker comes out
and. gives the children clothes so they can
keep i ri school. You sure want to come out.

Your sister,

Be esi e

Thirty years ago, migratory labor was not a great

problem. .:orkers øould not go long distances in earoh of

seasonal employment. In this age, these workers have an

automobile if they have noth1.w else. The car tsually

constitutes the bulk of the family wealth. In it, they

can manage to go from job to job and satisfy their taste

for travel at a oomaratively law cost. highways are

numerous and CalifornIa climate perraits roadside oamptn a

good part of the year. There is free water in most places

and firewood. can be atnered. along the way.

Camping out might be conducive to good. health, but it

does not rk out satisfactorily on a twelve-month basis.
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flxposure to the eletents turing wthter ha otten reulted

in influenza an? other reLp1ratory ases. Hastily

constructet shcltera of scrap tin, packing boxes, ant

oartboart are inaeuate in winter storT1s.

Many of the families are constantly malnourished,

m8.icing them easy prey to d.iseases; children contract

intestinal troubles from fruit ant stagnant drinking

water. Pelaga and malaria are corniOfl beouse of un

healthful conditions. F1(emos f oornninioable diseases

are reaiiy ead tue to crowded oonition ai absence

of irmnintation precautions. 'rovistons for sanitation are

often absent or neglected and not sipervised. by local

medical authorities.

Migratory labor in restricted quantities is very

essenttal to Cplifornia arieitlture, The highly seasonal

character of temaiit for thIs type of labor rakes it

necessary for thousands of ren, women, and children to

follow the crops as they mature. 'ue to such a wide

variety of climates in the 3tate, harvest tire extends

through a greater jmrt of the year. Table V shows the

principal crops ant the months in which they are harvested..

Althou'h the main harvest comes in the fall, there is

still need for 45,000 laborers throngh the winter and

spring months, 0er 00,O00 workers are needed in the

peak moAth of September. ?igure '7 shows the demand for





farm labor th r&grioultural counties in California in

1935. 1th 4O,OOO avai1,ble workers and the need. never

aproaehi that ntnber, it is obvious that there is neTel'

einlyrieit fez' theni all On th avere, 45 to 50 per

cent tr anenp1oyed. all jear, or it can be said that the

average iirant is e1oyed about 6.4 rnonth out of the

year. The at1orial Child LabOr Comiitt*e reports that t)zø

greatest need. for workers conies in epteuber ien the

demand. cal].3 for 198,000; in ilaroh only 43,0i workers are

reirjd.. The average iz about 92,QuO uorkors per month.

Figure 9a shows California labor iupp1y trd as per

cent of daind for each riouth in lb.

flaviii SO nru.oh conipetition in farm labor, the migranta

must divide the viork ariong tiieniselvei. 2his reezlts In

very irregalar epiorment 1th co aut lo thoonia.

hoL the ft.rer ia many oloyees o thooso from he can

loier the wre rate and still get hi crops harvt.

hen 1000 vorkers show t a farxa that nC 5)u for

four weeks, thc employer will often hire the ole group.

This redces the lcntz of the Job, alli'i the worker to

earn only hAlf of what he expected. fteii workers will

wxk for les3 than the tipulaed z'iC in order to be

SUre of exapioymerit, he vole sy3teri has nad a very de

moralizin effeot on the grup. Table 111 l2) shows

earnings of £ariiiea stea&ily eniployed. in lifor'4a



TABLE XIX

ai'nings of Families Steai1y n1ored. in
California Agrieulture from 1930 to 195

SV

arn
$

1930 1931 1932 193319341935

$280or1.es 4 7 4 8 2 2

100 200 3 3 4 4 2 2

201 300 10 9 10 8 6 1

5O14O0 9 8 9 10 6 1

401 500 12 12 13 15 3

501 600 1 10 14 U 1 8

6O17O0 10 10 6 5 1

701 800 15 14 11 10 6 2

8019Op 6 6 5 1 1

9Q11000 5 4 2 5 2 1

Over 1000 17 14 12 0 5 8

Notatatet 8 2 2 1
-t

Total 106 99 91 82

-

51

-
10

* From California State Relief Adminiatratiou Study;
Migratory Labor in California, p. 126.

A



TABI1 LV

!iotal Yearly !arnins of 230 aini1tes in 1iieh
Two or More Members Were Workin in

California Agrie'i1ture in 3.935*

Fa*i1 1.pioye eployed Imploye 2rtployed 7ip1oyed
Earnings Less Than 3 5 6 $ 9 U AU.

3 Months Months Months Months - Year

*100 or less 8 4 1 1

101 - 200 3.2 82 15 2

201-300 1 21 21 '7 1

301-400 2 14 19 3.0 -

401-500 - 4 9 6 1

501-600 1 6 9 2 -

601-.700 - 2 2 1 -

'701-800 2 4 3 -

801-900 - - 2 1 -

901-1000 - - - - I

Oyerl000 - - 2 - -



sriott1ture from 1930 to 19, the rdest years of the

epresicn. Ccn5.tiori iiroe only slightly from 1935

to 1941. 7ith ueh low we an scarcity of work, it

was nec sary for all euployable members of a family to

be on the sob. PMs meant th mother and usa11y all of

the chilren--gir1s ve1l as boys. 'able I, (5?:126)

showi the erning$ of 230 rnigmnt fMlIes for the year

1935 when tc or more nmbers were eriloyed.. ¶he average

i:ioome s 133 per fnmily, In a study ndo by the

National Child. :rbor Corittee, it oonoluod that th*

average yearly irtcoie was 289. The real av'rngo probably

lies between thece to fiei. It ha been olearly

established, that riiratory workers as a group 1ie on

substanaari. bud.ets. The erage relief bid.get for

iigrant f...ri1is ws .:79Q J?er year. Only a farturt:tte

five or ten per mont ever reacth this figire. ab1e XII

shows the decrease in SIze of incomes from 1bor beginning

in 1930. In this year 106 famIlies in the survey had.

year-arowid. employment; in 1931 the figure had. d.ropped. to

99. 11year emp1oaent continued. to o down until It

went below 20 per 3&Lt. This drop t employment kept pace

with the depression and. the irurase of the ieltef load..

3y 1936 the condition had. become apa11I11g. In a stx*week

period. dnring the winter of 193ô-36, over 69,000 homeless

people rnad.e application for relief at pubilo anotea.



t Cali ,rnt inioatthg s Year-'ar'omd Hax"vet

Month Crop 2ooality.--_ _ -
Janiary Olives ehama, 13u.tte Co.

Oranges Southern Cal ttoruia
Cotton

february Vegetables laperial Valley
Cotton uutern Caliornta

March Peas San Joaquin Valley
Vegetables Inporial Valley

April Peas San Joaquin Valley
Lettuce Salinas

May Hay Sacramento Valley
Oranges San Joaquin Valley
Lettuce Salinas

June Cherrien iaoramerito Valley
Apricots apa Valley

July Apricots
leaches Sacramento Valley
Melons San Joaquin Valley

August Grapes
Prunes Sacramento Valley
Peaches.
Melons

September Grapes San Joaquin Valley
PT'UflOB santa Clara Valley

October omatoes
Rice Sacramento Valley
Grapes 3au Joaquin Valley
Melons

november Olives Butte county
Rice

December Olives Butte County
Orange a



as

Private and. enoinational aoncios were not thclud.ed. in

this count. In all, over ti tflhion frrrn families have

been on th riief rolls at one tiie or another 4inca

1930 (21:1).

By the early part of 1936, id.ient idration ha&

reaohet the clirax. Oil ifornia wa harboring almost a

million perone who had. no vi8ible means of support. Los

nga1e oxprienced. an 1ird. ted. overerowd.1n, with an

accoriipanyin crime iave, when 45 :er cent of all ni1gr:flts

settled in that county. Police Chief Jas . Davis

instituted a froxiti:: gtard., placing eight policemen st

each poInt where a highway orcsed. the California border.

?eraons atteiiptin; to enter the 8tate with no vIsible

meax,s of support were refwed entry. s a result Oregon,

Nevada, and ri7ona ee oolletIn a reithe ?hich brouIt

forth Indignant comments, Grants Pass, Oregon, news-

gaper sugested that if California bars only criminal and

pennileaa, Oregon would. be foed. with the posibilit of

havin California's thousanth3 of wandering varants pile

up. to create a relief and. crilae probiei, unk:iown here

now' (9:9).

From evada came this declamatIon (9:9);

If the Constitution d.oesn't iararitee
citizens the right to breathe the air, walk
on he earth, viow the sunset, and bunt for
a Job without & mounted o1ioeman's apDroval,
then we've no Constitution. flow many Forty-
Iiiners would.'ve been able to show visible means
of support on entering California?



m
Fig3 a.p ut a Typical Uirtory Cyel Followed

by a Family of igrant During a
Twelv Month Peiiod



Fig. 9- HandbiU 3ent to Greet PIins
5ttes to attract Worker5 to C&ifornia.

800
PEA PICKERS

Wanted
700 Acres of Cood Peas

About 20 miles West of

Santa Maria. California

near Long Polk. California

Good Camp. Good Wat
er arid Store

BUSY ALL SEASON
will start about

February 25th or

Morch 1st
.

L.Mort
Labor Contractor
Licensed and 'Bonded
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The eles po1ie frce could. et ao support

frorn te utat. 3eThe th blokad.e did. any real daraae,

the police cordon wa witMrawn from the border and. the

nrant horde was Jloed to continue its flow. This

instaeo was cited to illustrate the tron fee1tn that

oxistod. in the 8otherri part of the state.

That the ii.trant suffers from movinj around is well

known, but there a1 may be other influences working

against him, The crop yield is not always in proportion

to the area planted; the harvest is subject to a variety

of influences such as insect plaguee, disease and. drought.

.eathor plays a vital part; cool veatne.r vill delay the

harvest while a hot spell will accelerate it. If the

market falls too low, the farmer may decide to leave the

irop ii the fields and. not harvest it at all. If the crop

is perishable, there iay be a need far many workers for

only a few days. 2huathe orker sight drive a lone dis-

tance fr only a few days' woric and finish the job in dire

financial straits. if he is utablet drive to another

job, there is nothing left for hiii except charity. If he

steals, he is classified as a Tno_good kie;' if he is

proud, nis fa4ly suZfrs. lie has not beeu i2 one place

long enogh to establish credit and. his friends are often

nable to offer assistance. Unbelievable hardships havø

been enhrsd. j,u a land noted. for its wealth of resources.



i)tsoririlnation hr bcn detrimental to the o'a1e o

the apr 1turr1 ror3or, ',nci. he is xbrcte to it di1y.

Ris chtlren .re oftri eereted choo1. s ono

migrant mother exp1.inet, "Ther said of my child. ou the

ehool ground, 'He's from the county c*.rtp.' That makes it

bard.. Prettr soon th children begin to think they're uot

eaual. That'r drawback to this educt1on." (66:),

Seregatton of migrant tuent. i n orwkon rE..ctio,

rintendents try to 1ustify the procedure by aTing that

these children d.isruDt the tchethile of re1ar clssesc

The tomspeople also fear the prea of diiease (ue to the

unsanitary oonittorn In which the ml rLnt live. Fowel3..

points out (66;5) thi.tt "segregation, coupled with the

treater ace ann. poorer dress of the migrant children,

raises a ooial barrier that rerove the eLlNrei an

their parents one step t.irther frori the contacts of com-

munity life."

Dicrlrination against the farm l.abor c1Ess Ia not

peculiar to modern times. Tn 1901 the tnite& Statee

Industrial Cornxlsion published. tht ?.tr.tement (?9:6)

The annual inundation of raln fielde
in harTest time, hop yard.s in the picking
season, fruit ickin in di:tricts of cx-
tensi'e markot orchards. .has a demoralizing
effect on farm labor. u.ch employrtents de-
mane little skill; the requ.irements of each
are irp1y and eaily .atifid. They eonsti
tute a low order of farm labor, if worthy to
be classed ith it at all.
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/ Ii 19, foro the -ait rbi(ri wa as aoit as

it bj '. od v-r, ir&t vLrie ?rori

Los ti C,bcr Coio (?9 5)

Th ol fihtone. hred rtn,n is a thins
of tite paet. . .there i no place for him,
nd tv) :rriv 'ho .o ciOt rake up to the
realization that there lB a ca8te in labor
on to :r'arri Ia tharin too rrich o:t' his o1iar
with labor. We are not husbandaen. We are
not tar. e are prothtcing tc e11,

These ;ttitites aro aot hwite ncr at thiy hasn. o

th funtarienta1 principns of .emoorao'. Un-Christisn

rrnarks and attit de tcwaMa thIs proup i11 onlj rerve

to pro1on and dee:.i the jiroblein. ui one ibor eunp

Planager :'raarked, "Theo :orie are riot its but a

eozxditioi.' Th.is 3 tem,nt rtirk a stop in the right

directi on--reeonizjn the difference 1etween a eyiptom

cVild diSOaS,

irIyir the Ldrant fsnilie revei1s a variety of

tr;e. The indiviftuals are nøt s heteroeneois ss one

would i.ii tie. tyicl iti.ier.rit friz laborer may

htivo one evera1 b rounds. fle uiar have been a

refee fron tio idd1e-wet thst bawl 'her he oned a

small traat of land or where he was a share-cropper with

a low standard of living. Or he may be a eeOnd-eeUera-

tion farra laorer--a native ieiterner with a lore for

outdoor work and. a 8ilike for collfinin ernployent.

e i a hardy sunbro'aned individual irith robust





health ani gypsy harr ter1stic which iake him unstable.

Ite ha a trcitj for h1 .r;fly but no oorirmnity

ioZralty. ITi w.. t is a co-wtrker an1 ae e.rner and. wIns

reBpite frot f1l. labo' onit t1urin confineient with

htid.hrth, he hs irni not to eT'eCt luxtire or

eonventence2 aM no thire for e1f-i!rOVeT!eflt. She

i interstod in ZIlln a three-fold. eaj'acity-wife,

itother, te earner,

An child. in the fi1r who attains the a;e ,hen he

can ad.d. to the ftnily inocrie, o 11in7. Thi5 is

true of ir1 as welt a bors. The h1le. who forr.ke

childhood's drearts ann. hc'e ann. 1JeOoLes a Ei;l1Scale

ae earncr ac cu1res a e rrnent 1a cc in the good gx*aces

of his ants. His wages are wisely spent to d.efra

sil exenses. The National Ch±ld. Labor Ccr.nIttee

(2l etiru.tea that 8? per cent of the ohil&ren of

school uc work In the crops during the cuxuxier.

Groves ay (4:29O:

It is also clear t1at a lare ;art of child.
labor is carried on in arioulture. Much of
this t seaonab10 anö. t orary but it with-
draws the child front school and. fr uentlr pzts
upon him lorer hours of work azid. more arduois
toil than in b13 growing years be should. be
given.

It .s osti ci taut 10 er ont or all children from

Live o nine yea of ago, over 70 er oent of those ten

to fourteen urid. oarly U5 ur eut cf those fifteen to





m
nineten ''ork ore tir tnrin th.. r-tr. fte' 9ty

Tht1in ii. r111rflt fTt'tt1t, ni11y in
those whose movements have been characterized. ac
1tri i!rtton, .re often robbd of eentia1

advantages. . . thce families' earnings depend
on th flUJ1h of hrtn wor1j and arnini's are
low, the pressure for the use of children in the
fie1d is crzt. . 1u-r' nnibers of hi1dren
under 14 and even children as young as 6 or 7

of n.e 10 field. ior on rian'r kInds of
crops. Koura of work are long, and. working
cond.1tons re 'ducu, I olinr' strained 7O-
ture, continuous exposure to extremes of tempera-.
tre, oeed-ui Ir ire, .M the arIn of
heavy burdens.

Coining from so many different states, these children

may be expected to possess rather widely varied educational

backgrounds. Walton says Lu his study t98:34):

ot a single child was accelerated, 1,b
per cnt iere In the nor'iai ;rd for their
age, 84.5 were retarded at least one year.
oro 3t.ihi!1 via the rojt of ret.rda

tion. ighteen were retarded three years, 3
'' c)clt w'e retarc1ei. over ix 7er3, an

one boy was nine years retarded. Four
ohiire'i, rtn in. froi 1 to 16 ei-s,
bad. never completed. the first grade and the
oi.:)st a:! h.Rd nover bei to school.

ie iich do not edt in or
philosophy. They are maladjusted. children
000lally or edcationa11.

W1it/ of ooiortunIty can never be maintained it

agrieultura.1 child 1bor continues. s ion as farm wages

rematn so 1ov thLt children iut vorc 1 order to increase

the funI1r e:rnIngs, there iill be nilliono of i1d.ren

reaahIn athLlthood. 'rit'riout ;dejuate ed.uctionai nppor-.
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tnnit'4 . font'r (l.O:9)

All f' th1d 'we1Thr thould b
intensifieó. an extenaed until the glaring
i,eul1t bn lrt an tnt1l
a.ny American boy or girl in any part of the
i.nt hav o"'ortnn t to rech
ad.ulthood. in health and. knowletge eq'ial to
th'.t of th bo'R r i.r1r In other prrt o
the land.. k(ot 'until that goal is aehiewed. Will

h bl tc onrrti.1rt ourelv on irvIng
laid adequate cultural foundations for a strong
nati on



OKtPR III

I'H STUY!

Because there is such a disparity of educational

opportunity in various parts of the country it was felt

necessary to determine the points of origin at the migranta

in this study. The southern and Great Plains states are

highest in illiteracy and lowest in per capita expenditure

on education. This section with onesixth of the nation's

neome mLLst educate one-third. of the nation's children.

sri !tLI Pamili

Tabulation of the 347 families represented in this

study revealed that 78 per cent originated from this area,

The our states, Oklabora, Texas, Arkansas, and Missouri,

were represented by 73 per cent of the families. One in

every three came from Oklahoma. It Is noteworthy that the

greatest number came from the areas that suffered greatest

from dust storms and drought. Thi.s fact parallels the

findings of the Pam Security Administration ariA other

interested agencies. Arizona's fourth place on the table

seems unduly high. Many of the migrants worked in that

state enroute to California, and. often stayed. long enough

to establish residence there when actually they came

originally from the drought states.



Three-.fourthE of the parents inclu..e. in this in- 

?estigatton ceme from tatec where pcvert, infant mortal- 

it7 an illtter.cy re hi snd v:her inooe, st&r. Of 

ltYin, and. e ctional opportunity vtre low. 

i!thtcatiori of Iarenta - I - 

The mothers rere slightly ahe of the fathers In 

etcation partly because boys usuzllr quit sehcol to go to 

work earlier than girls, This is true for several 

reasons: boys hare a. higher ening power; boys are more 

diffieult to keep in school after becoming retare; there 

are more frrrn Jobs for boys. The aemge for !nothers wal 

,3 completed grakes with 6.6 grates for fathers. fifty- 

one per eent of the parents op;e out of schcoi befor. 

reaching the eighth grate; eight per cent failed to reach 

the fourth. More mothers cornplete. elemetar1 and. high 

school trathing than dt. fathers. Mor parents drop;ped. 

out of school after the othth grade than at any other 

point. Only 17 per cent attenpte. hi&h school wo:rk; 44 per 

cent of these dropped. out after one year; lea than 20 per 

cent finally graduated. Of 690 parents, 14 fatle. to com- 

plete the first grade or never woit to school at all. 

ab1e VII oompares t1e achievemeits in edication of 

migrant men and. women. 



U
Or1in o iarrn i'araiii3 Xnc1ued. In !hI&i Stud.y

1 -_i---- -

State
-*- r

-

mer
- _ -. *SS_

r--

2e cent

Oklahoma 120 34.6

Texas 1.9

Ai'kanaas 4? 13.b

Aiizona 36 10.2

(tssori 32 9.8

Oregon 13 3.?

ew i&extoo 9 8.4

*aahington 6 1.?

Qo1orath 1.4

Kansas 4

eDraaka .8

¶Ienneseee 3

Alabama 2 .6

AU Others
-- - - -- S -

U
-- .

3.4

Total 347

The table reaa: Of the 347 famlliea In thIs stuy 120
came- from Oklahoma; tht represents 34.6 per cent of the
total.





TABLE UI

Ph cte:at f : uaai;io2i .!iratory
Parents In CalUcrnia

A__________________________ amen
.

- ' Pe.r on wber 2ercent

0 2.8 4

2 .5 0 0.0

2 9 2.5 2 .5

3 19 5.3 8. 2.3

4. 34 9.4 18 6.2

5 37 10.3 27

6 .8 10.6 12.6

7 54 1zs.0 59 17.3
8 100 Z7.9 117 34.4

9 28 7.8 24 6.9

10 9 2.5 18 5.2
11 7 1.9 9 8.6
12 10 2,8 8 2.3

1 2 3 8

14 1 .2 0 0.0
?ote1 359 340
Mean * 6.6 grad.e3 Mean 7.3 gr'aea

The table reada; en of te wale parents Lu tht3 3ti1iy
fai1ed to ooinplete the first grade; this represents 2.8
per oent of the total. The aYerae migrant father com
plete.d. 6.6 graLes; the average migrant mother oomp1eted
7.3 grades.
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L4ing with the 4? migrant frtlies were 82 persona

of school age who wore not attending school. They in

eluded uwoirriad. older sisters aM brothers as well as

nieces arid nephews of the parents. lmot all of this

group worked and. contributed, to the family income, It is

interesting to note the parallel in educational aebieve

ment in the secondary field between this group and that of

the parents, although this group has a better record in

elementary school attendance. Only .b per cent failed to

reach the fourth grade as compared. to 8 per cent for the

parents; only 8.2 per cent failed to reach the eighth

grade compared. to 5l per cent tar the parents. sixty per

cent ooiiple ted the eighth grade and 27 per cent started

high school. The percentage of high uobool students is

appallingly low. Only nine per cent of those starting

completed four years work. Table VIII demonstrates that

the eighth grade is the terminal point for most of the

migrant young people. Parents managed to keep ?l per cent

of them tri school up to that point. There are eeeral

reasons why this might be so. leznentary schools are more

numerous and on the avrago closer to the home. .1so the

adolescent dislikes making a change from elementary to

high school. Very often be is unable to dresa as be would

like and certainly he finds the high school more confining



T!.'1L VII!

The Jdrt1on1 ch1verient o Other Mebora
of the Family lot tn School

r4 T -.-- r -,- !-

urger
-.'-

Percent

1 0 0,0

2 1 1.1

3 2 2.2

4 2 2.2

1 1.1

6 1 1.8

'7 13 15.8

8 2T 32.9

9 12 14.6

10 7

II 2 2.2

12 1 1,1

13 1 1.1

14 0 0.0
-

LJ
N 82 Mean ?.? grades

i4iLoation of z'ant (hi1d.ren

ab1e IX ind.ioates the iatribi.tion of 606 migrant

ohildreu about whom this btu.d.y enters, The pu.pi1 range

in age from six to twenty.one chronologioally and. from the



first to thtrtnth r1.de3. Oi' th nation 19 whole,

20 er cent of th' schoo]. irol1tent i in high 3chool.

he prcent.c,e ro' to R or ',imnt chi1ren. Phis

indiete3 a t ndo'i dro',-out before the ninth ge.

It fixrthe proves that an e1eientary ethieattort ta

for a ortt of nigrnt ehildren. On1 .6 per cent

beirx Mh cho.o1 Ind tbont one i,er cnt finish, Of 534

children of rietary school age on1 48? were attenirig;

4'? were not eu'ol1ed. Of 164 children of high school age

only were in high school; 6 were working; the iider

were still in el rnntry school, There were 4? children

19 years of age anfl. over, but only one was enrolled in

College. there were 48? children in the c1tentary school.

Of the 400 of these ho Will probably finish the eighth

grade, 40 or 0 will co ie'ice high achoal. Of t!iese, only

eight or ten will be rc1jated,

Instead of finUn an roiate xiuiber in each age

group, there is an aver-balnoe in the lowe' e-centi1e.

Over one-third are six years old or under, The a:ce grou$

are inclined, to have fewer nbnr as they get older. To

iUistrate: there arc 197 r-riore nmbors from one to eleven

years of age than from eleven to twentyone. slight

mortaljt woxld account for a few of the rie'ibers; the re-

'nainder, however, have left the hose to ra.ice their own way.

of the girls mar:j before the ro of twenty-one; many
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TABLI 11

Grade Placement of 605 iatory Children
of School .&ge in O&lirnia

-

Grade
''-

number Per cent

0 6410.5
1 74 12.3

2 7*7 12.7

3 59 9,7

4 53 8.7

6 66 10.7

6 54 8.9

*7 50 8.2

--1I

9 24 3.9

10 15 8.1

U 10 1.6

12
- - -- 4_ _ e----r-rp

6
n--v

.9
-S-- -C -.--

Tot 53
- r-

8.5

13 1 .1
--

Total 606 Mean 4.4
1. T .- - =-.-

of the boys sever parental ties before that age. The

-common belief that migrant families are large is not based

on fact. It is true they may be above the average, bt

migrant families have not been studied in afficienfly



m
large numbers to prove this. The 34T families in this

study averaged 2.9 children each. The fact that there

were more younger children in the home does not mean that

families are becoming larger but that the older children

leave home and. are not counted,

The 1033 migrant children in the study are aegre.

gated l.a five groups in Table X. The groups inolude pre

school, elementary, high school, college, and working.

Table XI illustrates the decreasing number of

children in the older age groups. The children one ex

peota to find, in the highest decile of the age groups are

married. and are the parents of the children we find in the

lowest decile. In other words there are two generations

represented. in this table.

The frequency table on page 6* shows the grade p1ace

meat of 541 who are enrolled. in school. The table reads:

there are 74 pupils who have completed. the first grade.*

Macteen were six years old.; 29 were seven; 16 were eight;

0 were nine; and 2 were ten. Ten year dde were found

from the ioond. to venth grades. Pourteen year aide

were found from the fourth to the tenth grades. The

youngest seventh grader was ten; the eldest was eighteen.

* As this study was made in the summer, figures were based
on oompleted. grades.



PABL1 X

Dtstribution of 10Z3 Migratory Children

- _______________________________________________________________

Number Per cent

Pre-sohoo3. 394 39.2

1ementary (grades 1-4) 487 48.5

High School. (grades 9.12) 5 8.1

College 1 .09

Working 96

N1O33
-- ------

The left-hand. column represents the ages of the

students. y reading horizontally the reader will see iU

what grades the different aged children are found. The

row of figures across the top represents the grades in

school. By reading vertically downward one finds the

number of ohil&reu of each age in that grate. The line

drawn diagonally represents the line of normalcy. In this

study the writer assumes that children begin the first

grade at the age of six and complete one grade per year.

California law preeeribes that a child must be five years

and nine months old by September first of the current year

in order to be enrolled.



of 1033 ir.nt Chj1Lri

Thixnber Per oeut

1 an*t und.er 99 9.6

2 9

'9
4 80 4.8

8 80 4.8

6 70 6.1

7 55 54
8 59 5.7

9 54 8.2

10 47 4.5

11 52 5,0

12 48 4.8

49 4.7

14 58

15 42 4.0

16 46 444

1? 4 3,2

18 42 4.0

19 22 2.2.

20 15 1.4

_.
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7recjuency Thble Showing Grate Plaenet
ot b41 Migrant Children rirolled in Skwo1a

Age.3. rde completed.
2 4 _----6 '1 8 9101112-

6 19

29 15

8

9 8 9 1

10 2 8 8 1 1

11 a ii 1N,4 5 1

1 2 4 3 2'N1 6 2

3.8 3 6 U 4 3

14 3 10 U iNNUS 3 2

3.5 1 5 U iN5
16 4 9 10 8

1? 2 1 85 N81
18 2. 6 2 3Nk
19 1 2 3.

20 1

2].

I * 74 77 69 53 66 64 50 55 24 13 10 6

* Completed, first year of college.

The table reads; 74 children finished. the first grade;
]. were six years of age; 29 were seien; 16 were eight;
eight were nine years old; aM two were ten years old.
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By starting to school at an age between five years

rUne SOflthB and. six yearanins months, the average first

gra4er will complete the first year of school before his

seventh birthday. If a child completed the first year

while still seven years of age, in this study be is oon

sidered normal. He finishes the eighth grade at fourteen

and graduates from high school at eighteen. The term

"normal" will be used to designate those children who

complete one grade per year.

Jox'mal children totaled 146 or 2 per cent. Retarded

children totaled 29 or 55 per cent. Retardation in the

lower grades is probably due to sporadic attempts to

attend school. Irregularity in attendance due to migra

tion will usually hinder normal progress. There is almost

uniformly more retardation the longer the child remains in

school. As the child nears the age when be can work, hi

makes less and less progress in school. Most of the re

tar&atton ooeus in the seventh and eighth grades when the

child is 1 or 16. At this age he can expres8 himself

better in overt behavior than in the sedentary life of the

modern classroom. The average school has little appeal

for the migrant child who is too large for' his class and

has more oneriy than i demanded of htm. There La also

parental and. financial pressure brought to bear at this



time, Migrant parents are unable to see the value of

edacation beyond. the eighth grade when tber' own training

terminated, at that point. This has been especially true

when the family was faced with tire poverty. he modern

high school demands a certain standard. of dress that is

beyond. the means of most of the migrant family budgets.

parents have been heard to remark that their children reu.

tsed to go to high school because they were ashamed of

their clothing. ocia1 approval is very important to the

adolescent; if he can not get it in school, he will get it

in the harvest fields.

The big drop in retardation from the eighth to ninth

grates is significant. The eighth grade is the goal for

many migrant children. Those who go on represent a

slightly more select group and appear more earnest in

their educational pursuits, Those who were less fit

tented. to drop ot at the eighth grate or before, The hi

school group is slightly more bomogenous.

Table XIXX compares the migrant child's educational

progress ;ith a theorettoal normal. The table reads: the

average migrant child is 7.6 years old at the midpoint of

the second. year while 7.5 is normal; the migrant is, On the

average, onS.i.tefltb of a year retarded in that grade,

It will, be obseryed. that retardation increases in the

elementary grates the longer the student remains in
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EBLi XIII

Comparleon of Norma]. and )tgrant Children
in Grade Pla,enient*

Average AverageGr_ (igrant Difference

I 6.0

2 7.5 7.6 .1

5 8.0 8.9 .4

4 9.5 10.1 .6

6 10.5 11.2 .7

6 11.6 12.5 .8

7 12.5 13.9 1.4

8 13.5 14.7 1.2

9 14,0 16.1 .6

10 15.5 16.4 .9

11 16.6 16.5 0.0

12 17.6 1.8 .5

15 18.6 21,0 2.0
- _-- - r 1-

V

Mean Retard.attc .79 years
V

* It is assumed that average resident children start to
school betreen the ages of 5 years9 months and 6 years.
9 months, according to California school law. Con-.

eervative estimation would place the age for beginning
the aecond. grade at '7.5 yeam. It was found that the
aerag migrant child was ready to begin the second
grade at the age of 7.6 years. On this basis the aver.
age migrant child begins the second grade one-.tenth of
a year retarded..



school, Through selection the poorer students &rop out

before the ninth rade. klso the ones who are three and.

four years retarded. become discour*get and. leave school.

1en the poorer students have been eliminated, the recorL

of the remaining students appears to be more impressive.

By the junior year in high school only the best students

ranain, and the average are in the correct grade for that

age. There were so few high school seniors and college

students that it not feasible to draw conclusions on

retardation at those levels.

Table flV shows retardation by age groups. No

tigires were available for students at ages six and seven,

It will be noted. that retardation increases up to the

fifteenth year. after which age it declines gradually.

ortyfour per cent of the retardation occurs between the

thirteenth and sixteenth years. These are the years when

parents recognize the children as potential wage earners.

The children that remain in school after 16 years of age

are those who are more academic and. consequently less re

tarded. fl.etardatton, as a rule, diminishes through high

school. Lack of retardation in the upper ag.e groups is d.0

to the fact imt the more retarded. have left sohool.

Zxtent and percentage of retardation is given in

Table Xl. The table reads: 144 pupils or 26.6 per cent

were found. to be retarded one year, or they were one year



too old. for their grate; 84 or 15.5 per cent ware two

years too old. for their grate; 54 or 9.9 per cent were

three years retarded. and. 14 or 2.5 per cent were four

years retartet. Three ohiltren were retarded. a much as

five years.

It is to be noted. that fewer are retarded. two eara

than one year. It is probably surprising that more

students are not retarded. when migration causes them to

miss one or two months of each school year. boys and.

girls very often do not enroll for the fall term until

school has been in session for several weeks, The spring

exodus withtraw the chiltren from the classroom early in

May when the feally moves on in search of early fruit

harvests.

The fact that more students were not retarded three

ant four years is explained. on the basis of social aAJust

ment. Teachers are reluctant to retain a child. in a grate

when he becomes a physical misfit in the class. Physical

growth is often the basis for promotion after a child has

been retait one or more years.

Retardation b evades is shown in Table liZ. The

table reats: 2 pupils were retartad in grade one, whih

amounted to 28.4 per cent of the class; 16 of them were

retarded one year 8 were two years; and two were retarded.

three years. The total retarded. one year in all grates



TA3L XIV

Retardation of 299 Migrant Chi1dreu

Nu.mber Per cent

$ 0 0.0

7 0 0,0

8 16 28.0

9 31 57.4

10 83 48,9

11 32 60.3

12 29 60.4

13 35 71,2

14 36 6.0

15 35 78.5

16 28 60.8

17 1 52.9

18 12 28.5

19 4 18.1

* Since data was obtained in summer it was not possible to
ascertain in what grades six an seven year-o]4e would
be during the next school year. Retardation Was not
computed for this group.



was 144; the total retarded. two years in all grades was

84. Retardation increases after the first grade, the

highest percentage occurring in the sixth grade. A.fter

the ninth grade the group becomes slightly more seleot,

the poorer students hating become discouraged. b this time

and dropped out.

xtent and. Per cent Retardati on Among
541 Migrant Children in 3ebool

- --
-w - w- - - - -.

Number of Years
Retarded Number Per cent

1 144 26.6

2 84 15.5

54 9.9

4 14 2.5

The three etwients

too old for their respe

finish high school. It

start. The probability

school becomes less and

grant children drop out

physical misfits.

I
who were classified as five years

tive grades wt.1 probably not

is un1iely that they vdll even

that a student wili continue

less as he becomes retarded. Mi

when they become social and



TABLE XVI 

Retard.aticn in Grades One to Thirteen 

V - - 

Grade 
- 

V 

Niuber Per sent 
. 

-- 
Pupile Retarded. 

Copied. Retartled. 4 5 years 

3. 26 28.4 16 8 8 

2 36 46.7 23 $ 3 2 

S 33. 52.5 U U 4 5 

4 30 56.6 18 3 6 3 

5 42 64.6 20 U 10 1 

6 3? 68.5 18 12 8 4 8 

'7 54 68.0 U 11 9 1 1 

8 54 61.8 16 10 8 

9 1 6.6 5 5 6 

10 5 38.4 2 2 2 

11 5 80,0 3 2 

12 8 5.3 1 2. 

13 2. 100.0 1 

V 
V 

N 
_-_---___ 

- 299 144 84 84 14 3 

e table reads: 26 pupils were retarded after oompleting 
first grade; 16 of these c,ere retarded one year; eight 
were retarded two years; two were retarded. three years. 





The graph (Figure 13) on page 71 compares migrant

children with the normal rate. The straight diagonal line

Btand,s for normal promotion, one grade per year. The

dotted line follows the retardation found in this study.

One souare piala one.tenth of a year. At the normal rate

a child begins school at aix years of age and graduates

from high school at the age of eighteen.

Ohild Labor

One hundred and eleven children left school without

attempting high school work, It would be difficult to

determine if this was due to economies or the educatIonal

system. Table XVII shows the grades completed by pupils

before leaving school, It would seem that too many failed

to give the high school a fair trial. Less than half of

the elementary graduates attempted secondary work.

The number leaving school before th eighth year is

appalltng (66). All completed at least one year; two quit

after the second grade; nine left after completing the

third grade; 23 left after six years of work. Those that

leave are usually the moist retarded; so the drop.out be-

comes heavy in the final years of the el,montar7 school.

Leaving school is often symptomatic of a maladjustment.

vidence in the study points to three main reasons: first,

the pupil becomes so far retarded that he no longer has
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Grde Con1eted b Mirsnt Cht]4ren
Before Leav1ri 3ohooI for Work

4 4.3

8

6 23

.7 10.6
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anything in common with the rest of the class; second,

financial pressure is put upon him by the parents; and

tbtr&, pressure is put upon him by society, i.e., his

ciothiug, speech, and manners fail to conform to local

standards. If the pupil becomes to conscious of his

misfitness or nonconformity he 1QSTSS school and goes

into the fields where be is already socially adjusted.

Table XYXII on page ? is based an the number of

ehildren who have already left school. At what ages the

children now enrolled will leave school can ie only a

conjecture. By studying Table XIX it can be predicted

that of the 47 enrolled, in the elementary schools, only

440 will finish; 26 will drop out after th third grade;

20 will drop out after the fourth; 24 will drop out after

the fifth. Only 282 will be left to begin eighth grade

work; 188 will graduate. Of the 74 pupils who ftnished

the first grade six Will graduate from high school.

Migration is a factor in child labor inCaUtornia.

Thirty of the children from 13 to 17 years of age tnolu

sive were not enrolled. in school. To apply tate percentage

to all the migrant children in the state it would mean

that between two and three thousand were workIng instead

of going to school. It has been said that there Is no

truancy in the real sense of tho word, If truancy is

working instead of attending school, th migrant child is



TAJ3LE XVIII

trant Chi11ron of School Ae Vibo ro
Not AtteMiug School

Age Number

13 1 .09

14 2 .18

15 4 .86

16 10 .93

1 13 ].21

N3O
r ---- -J _LJ --

Ages At Which Chiltren Iett School for work

Age lumber Per cent

3.4 4 4.1

15 4 4.1

16 20 20.6

17 #6 26.6

18 43 44.4
- . - -4 - _rpp- _,_ .

'.97
--- -----k---

1 ---*F"--- - -. C-, -i





often a truant, If tru.anoy is staying out of school

solely because ho hates school, truancy is rare among this

group. Observations indicate that migrant children

usually tail to attend school beoau the parents need

their earnings to supplement the family income. Work is

necessary and vital for eubsistanoe.'-not an escape from

academic endeavor. Zn this study it has been found that

child labor is oominon but truancy Is not an important

factor.

to Meet the Problem

The West has long felt the need of migrant legia*

latton. The first labor camp sanitation act in California

went into effect as far back as Auzst 10, 1913. The

8tate Board of Health had the responsibility of enforcing

this law but no funds were provided and. the whole effort

became ineffectual. TILe camps were so scattered and in

ont-ofthe-way places that law enforeement was almost nil.

The year 1913 also saw the creatIon of the Commission

at Immigration and Housing. To this group went the taSk

of keeping labor camps sanitary and. inhabitable. For tiLe

next twenty years the Commission did. a routine ob of in

specting but never really solved. the problem. Finally in

1933 the Legislature placed this bureau under the 1)epart-

nt of IndustrIal Relations. From this time on, the staff



became amaUar and. less effectual. In 1934 the State

mergency Relief Administration set up the Rural Rehabilt"

tation Division to remove destitute farm families from the

relief rofle. In a survey mad.e at this time it was found

that 60,000 families that formerly made their living in

agriculture were now on relief.

This organization immediately made plans for the

supervision of sanitation in migratory labor camps and

worked. very efficiently until July, 193. At this time

the Federal Government created. the Resettlement Admini-

atraticu, forebear of the present Farm Security Admini

etration. With this existent negligence and indifference

on the part of California agencies and the population in

general, it is no wonder that unhealthy condition

persist.

The Farm Security Administration has continued to

take an active part Lu this campaign against filth and

disease and has perhaps done the beat job of all. Through

its camps it has provided. sanitary shelters for 4,*731

families, but ther. still remain 100,000 families camped

on dItch banks and. in public and. private camp grounds.

Something will hare to be done for them.

The state has long been concerned about the irregular

attendance of migratory children. As early as 1921 a oom

pizleory school attendance law was passed. Previously a
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child bad. to attend sohooi. only in the district where be

resided, The new law reuyijred that be attend school iii

whateyer district he might happen to be during the school

term.

y 192? the situation had become more aoute and

further' legislation was provid.ed. Under this new act the

tate Department had to enoourage and. help organize

special classes for migratory children. This edict lasted

ten years, and. these special schools were renamed "emer

genoy schools." Pbs State Department was not uocesstu.l

in enforcing attendance. When the family lives in a

federally entorøed labor the chtldre.n find. it more

difficult to elude the attendance officer. Compulsory

edueatiou is not the final solution.

3caue these families move about so much it is

difficult for the child's development to be a smooth grow

ing process. in following the different crops the family

will move from four to ten tthes during the school year.

Often the child, if he attends school at all, WLU find.

himself facing many school situations. This movin about

fails to give the child. the feeling of belonging and. he

feels apart from society and authority. This makes it

bard for the school0 the attendance officer and most of

all, for the child.. Through no fault of his own the mi

grant child finds h&msolf the icti of a peculiar social



order about which he can do nothing. ot only La he hurt

by ntorruptect education and. irregular attendanoe--4te is

the vtotim of filth, poverty, neglect, child labor, mal

nutrition, and immorality.

The educators in Qalifornia are taced with a great

problem. They cannot stabilize the education of the

Children until they stabilize the parents. eop their

wanderings to a minimum, and their educational opportunity

wifl improve.

The T?arm Security dminietration has conducted

several oo..oporative farm exerimonta, One of these in

Qaitfornia proved, one thing conclusively--that moat people

want a chance to work tn8tead of relief. The government

auppUed. the land, equipment, and rnanageent vthile fifteen

dust bowl refigeee supplied the stamina and courage. On a

share-the-profits plan the venture ha proved. to be highly

successful. The men worked. to earn enough to pay the

government for the land, stock, and equipment, besides

retaining enough for living expenses. This plan is new

and takes time to put into operation but has all the

features of affective rehabtltation.

ivans suggests (20:8):

Ptrst, there must be an attack upon the
oonditiona which are creating large supplies
of labor which can find. no other means of
livelihood than that discovered through at-
gration. Second, there must be an attack on
that form of agricultural economy which re.



quires a. large labor supply, available for
sporadic and. chaotic employment, from day
to d.ay as the need, arises.

In oricr to better living conditions it has been

found. necessary to ectucate the grown-ups as well as the

ohild.en. This i because many families ero bird.ened by

"habits left over from the old. ways of life." Rehabili'

tation, of iieoessity, must involve reconditioning many

habits that developed. out of impoverished. circumstances.



ABL XX

farm Security Omp Facilttie Completed. or
Projected to Be Complete by April 3., 1941

(Prorz ?rrn Jourity Adininiatrtttion, U.S.D.A.)

Camp
_____
Labor One Room Tent Trailer

.r- --

Capacity
Lomea The1tere 1attormsJauetami

Cereø 0 50

24 150 15 189

iintm 24 1?3 196

Wet1ey 24 5
3.83 23

Vtaa1t. ?8 30? 25 410

Shatter 40 4 219 26 289

rvjn 44 3.06 98 248

Indio 40 185 20 248

Brawley 188 20 205

Tuba City 84 28 36 368

Thornton 30 105 8 143

oodi11e ?3 281 32 386

!trebaugh 36 29? 12 24 36$

Mobile 13. 200 200

Mobile Z 200 200

Lobi1e 13 200 200

Mobile #5 200 200

Mobile #6 200 200

54? 1424
_--

2232 3.38 4331



CRAPTR tY

M 1W3i Ons

Almost three-fourths of the parents in this study

caine from the poorer regions of four states-Oklahoma,

exaa, Arkansas, and. Missouri. Li was expected, the

academia attainment of this group was not high. The

fathers completed., on the average, 6.6 grades while the

mothers showed. a better average with grades. It ult

be difficult to ascertain if this situation was due to

migration or lack of educational cpportunity, The eighth

grade was terminal for about 33 per cent while another

50 per cent failed to reach this point. Less than one per

cent finished. btgh school.

Others in the household, not classified as parents or

as students, were aløo studied.. This group followed very

closely the educational pattern of the parents. The

etghtb grade was terminal for 33 per cent. The percentage

of' high school graduates was allght].y higher than for the

parents. The drop-out in the elementary grades was about

the seine.

Of the 1033 children studied, 605 were attending

school; 551 were n the elementary grades; 53 were in high

school; and one was enrolled, in college, The average



I
pupil bad. completed. 4.4 grades, There were 94 pro-school

children and. 98 who had left school to work.

Retardation was found in all grades, pupils on the

average being retarded almost one year. Twenty-4hree per

cent or 144 were one year too old. for their grades while

three pupils were five years retarded.. Fortyntne per

cent were retarded at least one grade. Pupils tend to

become more retarded. the longer they remain in school.

This is trtae up to the eighth grade after shiob point the

more retarded drop out of school. The group that continues

is more select, on the average.

Many pupils leave school before completing the fourth

grade. They are often two or three years retarded. at this

point and, discouraged., go into the fields where they can

gain social recognition and. more or less financial inte-

pendence

During the school year 4.9 per cent of the ohildren

of school age fail to enroll. Another five or ten per

cent attend. part time. During the summer, practically all

children work in the harvest if there is work they can do,

The average migrant child. completes the eighth grade

when he Is between fifteen and. sixteen year.s of age and

terminates his formal education at that point.

Retardation and child labor are common smeng migrant

children and. are detrimental to educational opportunity.



Migration is to be oonderined. for the following reasons;

1. The ehildren of rigraute have little chance for

full social evelop.ment or normal oorn?mlnity life.

2. The 3hilren do not learn the fwtd.arnentals of

cleanliness aii. aanttation,

3. Ldueation is interrupted and. 1ntermittent re-i

suiting in extreme retard.ation causing child.ren to leave

school at an early age.

4. Child.ren are not given a chance to d.evoiop

apecial talents or ,xex'oise selfexpression.

. Qbtld.ren tail to &evelop oommmity loyalty.

Recouamenttj OD

it has been reoogatzed. that the migratory farm laboz'

problem is not ind.iginous to the west coast; its effects

are natton..wtd.e, Therefore, national support will be

necessary to carry out any rented.ial program effectively.

.ny program il1 of necessity have to come about by the

combined. 'efforts of Congress and. the lYnited. 3tates Depart"

mont of Agriculture. The probloa is too large to be

undertaken by any state or group of states.

Solution will have to come about by sustained. effort

in several directions simultaneously. Cond.itiona on the

west coast will have to be attacked while farming and.

social conditions in the Great 2latns states are under
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in school while school is in session. Regular attendance

should be compulsory for all children under sixteen years

of age. Where necessary, special truant officers should

be employed to enforce attendance of migrant children.

3. Improve conditions of migrants.

A. Mobile labor camps. It is recoamdet that more

mobile camps, such as those provided. by the Farm Security

Administration, be construoted and. put into tee. A mobile

Gamp oonst3ts of units that are moved On government tracks

and follow the crops iith the nigrants. The units tholude

generators, portable laundry and bathing facilities, tent

platforms, water heaters, first aid. wilts, business

offices, nursery school, and all equipment necessary for

operating an efficient camp. ¶renants can work in the camp

to pay small rental charges.

B. Pernanent labor camps. The construction of per-

manent labor camps for migrant workers would improve

sanitary conditions, a all occupants would be 12.rgd anA

given the opportunity to practice good. health habits.

These camps should have uo&ern bathing and laundry facili-

tiec with a competent person to supervIse use thereof.

There should be available tent platorrns, cottages,

and. trailer spaces to suit the needs of a variety of

families. Camps should. be strategically located. in agri-

cultural areas.



C. Health and. mottical program. The permanent camp

would undoubtedly improve the health and sanitary oond.i..

tiona of the migrant but there La a need for medioal care.

A program of preventive and. corrective med.ieine ie recom

mended.. The plan viould. tunction under the guidance of the

State Board. of Health, the State Department of iooial

Welfare and county welfare departments. Through a

remedial program of this kind the number of uneraployablos

in the state could be materially reth.eed. Other phases

would include trimuniation, nutrition, child. welfare, and.

freeiunoh program. Health clinics could be located along

the main routes of migration and. made easily accessible to

a maxirwn nunber of ;atients. Pay would. be exp'oted from

those financially able, anitary and. health regulations

would be set up by th.e State Board of Health and enforced

by local medical authorities.

4. Improve farming oon1itione.

A. Stabilize the farm people of the Great Plaine

states by returning them to the soil. Dispossessed fami

lies should be relocated, on farms whe:e their farm imcomes

can b supplemented by agricultuial labor. Part of their

subatateno. can come directly from the soil by diversified

farming in contrast to the old. praotice o one-crop

farming where the families did not rates any of the pro

ducts they consumed in their diets. Farmers should be



given longterm loans to buy fame of their own. With

prid.e of ownership comes better care of the land..

3. Improve tenure systea. ncourage tenants to re-

main longer on one farm. s mttch ii lost through moving

and. as tenants seldom remain on a farm longer than thise

years, it is advocated that a better tenantlandlord.

understanding be developed.. By remaining in one place

over a period of years the tenant can riakø long term

plane, make improvements, and. take pride in his aoeom-

plishments. lie is the erie who benefits by ts iligenoe

and. prserverttnoe. if his tenure covers a long period he

feela a sense of ownership and. security that is vital in

keeping the farmer an the soil.

C. Take better care of the soil. soil conservation

will necessarily become a common practice instead, of

theory. It shall become the duty of every frr worker,

tenant, and landlord to preserve the soil. 2inoe loss of

soil has been one of the chief reasons for many farmers'

abandoning their fcrris it behooves the nation to make soil

conservation one of its chIef objectives.

D. Enconrage oo-.operative tam prcject. This method.

of farming Is one designed specifically to out cost of pro-

duetion. A group of fariers, ltvtn on adjaeent tr.cts of

land., buy machinery and breedIng animalS cooperatiel7.

The cost of maintenance is divided. among all members of the

oo'operatI've. A farmer on a small tract will often be un-



able to purchase a harvester ox' other expensive eqxiprnont

whe4 he must reli on his own meager resouroea.

Futher 8tties

It was not intended. that this ettz.d.y be considered.

final. it is hoped that other writers will feel the need.

to do furthez, investigation along this line. The field. is

by no means ose aM the problem i not close to solu

ion. Iarij more inve2tigato8 will need to oo currIed 04

before all the phases of the problem are bront to light.

some of iie neotsary tud.ios will be sthted. hore,

1. c arison in aoadeaio achievement between

lnigra22t chil&ren i lifoz'nia a4 farm lubor ohildre in

the (reat 2laine states. he ohildren woula uc matched. as

to ororiolog&cal age, sex, nu14'ber, aM oackgx'ound.. Both

groups would be Zesteu. for aOhieVeaSnt. . study of Ai8

%nd. would. help to show quantitatively and qlitatively

the efI'eots of wigration n school chievemen;.

2. A study of eorreiation oeweeA length of zuigra

tiou history and acudemic achievement. sapls of

ebild.ren iQ5e parents hw. been miian's for twenty years

would be teeted and. compreo. with other children whose

parents had been rigrant& fo shorter periods of time. it

is possible that there might be a positive relation between

achieveijegt aad migration, i.e., children whose parents



had. been migrants for a lone period. of time would. be ex-

pected. to make lower achievement scores. If results bear

out this supposition, it can be said. that migration is a

factor in educational retardation.

3. A Comparison of the edueational attainments of

migratory parents with that of their children. The object

of this study would. be to determine, it possible, whether

parental influence has been a factor in children's drop-

ping out of school. In a study of this kind, it would be

necessary to keep constant economic conditions and. educa-

tional opportunity.

4. A study of the corrolation between economic

8ecurity anc educational progress nong migrants. (any

children drop out of school before the ninth grade. flow

many of them leave for financial reasons is not known, fly

examining the an:nual incomes of many migrant familIes and

the educational progress of the children It mar be possible

to suggest what percentage of rrilgrant children would.

continue in school if finances permitted.

5. A determining study of the causes of elimination

from school of migrant children. The purpose of this

study would. be to d.ioover how many pupils leave school

beeause of poverty, siokriesa, excess retardation, and

other reasons. wvey arid. interview methods would be

used..



6. A c rrio1wa baeed. on the need.s of airant

eiicrxA. .2nis twiy wotld. involve the fo latiozi of a

new philoeophy of ed.uoation eapeoially ad.aptei to the

teaching of tz4 a type of children. The new philosophy

would. mbod.y new objectives and. new d.esired. outcomes.

7. A health an sanitary rating scale for atuo.yiag

improveaent in living conditions of the migrant. A five-

point cAec list oaaid be devised to rate labor camps aM

indiviaual migrant aLod.os. oints would. be given accord.-

trig to thgree of absence or presence of certain necessary

sanitary faoiiitie.

i2hore are many more stucties to be made before this

proolem is in process of solution.
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WHY CALIFORNIA HAS A MIGRANT PROBLEM

CALIFORNIA
MIDWEST STATES

c
,

Good climate

Free camp-grounds

age pension

iII'Xv'

Mythical Opportunities

I

I

A-k' --L
Drought

ijust storms

Soil erosion

Mechanization

Sb2re-cro'ner system
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